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Misst sippi Faces Challenge
Democrats"

The colorful Boardwalk in Atlantic City will
be crowded this August with more than , two
thousand delegates and alternates to the Democratic National Convention. Newsmen, tourists,
and politicians of all shapes and sizes will pack
into the massive Convention Hall for the quadrennial rite of picking a Presidential ticket and
writing a party platform.
Among the throng in Atlantic City will be a small
but determined band of whites and Negroes from the

troubled state of Mississippi. Under the banner of the
Mississippi Freedom Democratic Party, they will try
to unseat the all-white delegation from Mississippi picked
in meetings from which Negroes have been excluded.
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Thue is an element of drama in this struggle, for the
Freedom Democrats face heavy odds in their fight for
recognition as the official delegation from Mississippi . Who
are the Freedom D emocrats, a nd why will they go to
Atlantic City with their appeal to the convention?
Mississippi has not al ways been the scene of bitter-end
st ruggles and politics bui lt on racism. One of the stalwa rts
of Roosevelt's New Deal bloc in Congress was Senator Pat
H arrison of Mississippi , and until 1960 the liberal Fra nk
Smith was a respected member of Congress. But Mississ ippi lost a Congresional seat that yea r, and the powersth at-be defeated Smith . who now serves on the board of
th e TVA .
egroes have no t been welcome at the polls in Mississippi for ma ny years , and a combination of poll taxes, fear,
and discriminatory vo ting tes ts ha ve kept them from voting.
As a consequence , less than 7 percent of the eligible
Negroes in the state are reg istered to vote.
In 1962, although they were shut out of both parties,
Negroes and a handful of sympathetic whites decided' to
set up their own political structure. On an unofficial "Freedom Ballot" held in churches and stores, 83,000 Negroes
voted for Aaron Henry , for Governor and Edwin King for
Lieutenant Governor. Henry, a Negro pharmacist and state
president of the NAACP, and King, a young white minister who is chaplain of Tougaloo College compaigned
through Mississippi on a civil rights and anti-poverty
platform.
Last Apr il 26, under the direction of the Council of
F edera ted Orga nizations (COFO), a committee of all the
civi l ri ghts groups in the state, 200 delegates met in Jackson to establish the Freedom Democratic Party. They
contended that Mi ss issi ppi had no real Democratic P arty,
since the state D emocrats had repudiated the nation al party
(see excerpt from th e platform sh own here), and decided
to register voters and run candidates on their own.
Four Freedom D emocratic candidates ran in the recent
Dem ocratic prim aries in Mississ ipp i. The four, three running for the H ouse and one for the Senate, all lost, but
they intend to run in the ge neral election under the Freedom Democra tic banner. On e candidate, Mrs. F annie Lou
Hamer of Rul eville-home of Sen. James Eastl and-told

a meeting in Washington last month that the day after she
tried to register to vote , her husband was fired from hi s
job in retaliation.
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Sitting in the ot, bustling office of the Freedom Demo' one leader told the Washington Recrats in Washin
is being made in the national convention
port that
nted to a resolution of the Democratic
challenge. He
National Com
that delegates must be "bona fide
e the interests, welfare and success of
at heart," and argued that this disnt Mississippi delegates. In his 1963
Johnson said that his party "long ago
m the National Democratic P arty . . . ."
Democrats are busily rounding up supchallenge. Buttonholing delegates
and attending state . Democratic conalready been assured of support from
lVlinnesota, New York, California,

ght will be in the credentials committee
which each state has two members.
They hope to get the needed backing of at least l 0 percent on the
credentials committee, and the support of 8 or more states for a rollcall on the credenti als challenge on
the floo r.
Negroes in Mississippi are slowly
making progress toward racial equality, but as the headlines show almost
every day, they face bitter resistance
from m any quarters. Most of all,
they want political equality; the
R ev . John
right to re.e ister, vote and ta ke part
you ng H aft
in the political process. The Freeminister, is ""''o""~
dom Democrats want to support
Democratic
in 4th district
national candidates and goa Is .
Mississippi.
Atlantic City ill be crowded this August, and the eyes
of the nation wil be focused on Convention Hall. In the
n the boardwa lk, serious Negroes and
ppi will be collaring delegates from other
states, arguing
their color or support of civil ri ghts
not bar them f
the convention iri place of a delegation
civil rights. The time has come , they
determi~~d to op
will say, for Mi ssippi t~ r~join the union of states. They
the convention will have to listen to
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Adopted In <IXlnvention In the City of Jackson,
August 16, 19GO (After the 1960 National Convention in L s Angeles)

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY
THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY OF MISSISSIPPI
(1)

That v:e reject and oppose the platforms

of both National Parties and their candidates.

..........................................

Reports
Call for
"Complete
Defeat" of
President

The States Speak Out
Wisconsin . ..
Whereas: the Democratic Party of Wisconsin is firmly
committed to the principle of one man , one vote; and, ...
Whereas : in certain states, such as Mississippi, delegates
are elected by a non-representative white minority; .. .
Be it ... resolved: that the Wisconsin delegation to the
Democratic National Convention be urged to . suppor·t -the
acc reditation of the Freedom Delegation as an expression
of our support for the principle of one man, one vote and
to encourage those viho are working for voter registration
of a disfranchised Negro minority.

jJ!fichigan ...
Whereas: the traditional Democratic Party of Mississippi
is undemocratically constituted in that · it discriminates
aga inst large numbers of citizens; and . . .
Whereas: a Freedom. Democratic Party is being established in the state of Mississippi which is open to all
citizens regardless of race and which will support the
national platform and candidates; ... now, therefore, be it
Resolved: that this Co nvent ion instructs the. Michigan
delegation at th e forthcoming national convention to take
all appropriate action to seat the delegates from the Freedom Democratic Party of Mississippi .. ..

Minnesota . ..
Whereas: the traditional Democratic Party of Missi ssippi
is a totally segregated party which does not permit hundreds
ol thousands of Negro citizens in Mississippi to vote or
otherwise participate in its affai rs; .. .
Th erefore , be it resolved that this convention instructs
the Minnesota delegation to the forthcoming Democratic

National Convention ... to consider the request to seat the
delegates of the Freedo m Democratic Party with symp<tthy ..
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